
To: Loto Forest Planners
Regarding: Loto Forest Pl,an Revision

The Bitterroot Backcountry Cycl,ists (BBC) mission is to promote, preserve, and enhance
mountain biking opportunities in the Bitterroot Vattey. Given the proximity of the Loto

National. Forest to the Bitterroot Vattey, the management of the Loto NationaI Forest with
regards to mountain biking is of significant interest to BBC. Therefore, we submit the
fottowing comments for the Loto forest ptan revision.

ln the past the Statetine trail. going south f rom Hoodoo Pass, combined with traits

around Peart Lake and Heart Lake (traits 175 and 171), was a spectacutar ride for
those mountain bikers who seek a remote, chaLl.enging, and rugged riding
experience. There are timited opportunities for this type of high-atpine backcountry
riding in the northern rockies region. Therefore, we strongly oppose the proposed

action that designates the traits around Heart Lake be inctuded in Recommended
Witderness. We request that a non-motorized travet corridor be estabtished on the
traits surrounding Heart Lake. The recentty reteased draft ptan from the Nez Perce-

Cl.earwater NF recommends the Statetine Trait be managed to attow summer bike

travet. A segment of the Statetine Trait is incl.uded in the route around Heart Lake

making it competting for the Loto NF to attow bikes on the Heart Lake trait network.

ln the Rock Creek Geographic Area, we support the designation of the Stony

Mountain lnventoried Roadtess Area as a Backcountry Management Area. The

Bitterroot Backcountry Cyctists have been working in partnership with the Bitterroot
Nationat Forest to maintain the Bitterroot/Rock Creek Divide trait (trait 313), which
borders the LoLo Nationat Forest portion of the Stony Mountain lRA. This trail offers
excel.tent scenic and rugged backcountry riding. For adventurous cyctists, the traits
descending into the Stony Mountain IRA from the 313 trait (Big Spring Creek (tr.

1269), Wyman Gutch (tr.226), and Stony Creek (Beaverhead Deertodge NF tr. 2)

provide great backcountry Loops together with the 313 trait. Therefore, we strongty
request that the Stony Mountain IRA be managed to attow mechanized travel..

o The proposed desired ROS for most of the Stony Mountain IRA is indicated to
be Primitive. ln the description of Desired Conditions for Primitive ROS

Setting, paragraph 3 on page 60, we request that it be ctarified that
mechanized travel may be present (simitar to summer semiprimitive
nonmotorized setting).
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The Carl,ton Ridge/MiLt Creek traiI in the Loto Creek Geographic Area is of speciaI
interest for mountain bikers. The ride to Cartton Ridge and descending Mitl. Creek
trait 1310 is poputar with mountain bikers from both the Missouta are and the
Bitterroot VaLl.ey. We support the proposed designation of this area as Backcountry
Management Area, keeping these traits open for mechanized travet.

The map for Desired Recreation Opportunity for Loto Creek Geographic Area shows

a proposed ROS of Semi-PrimitiVe Motorized for the corridor of the Mitt Creek trait
(trait 1 310). ln the Bitterroot NationaI Forest we have seen severe deterioration of
traits due to unsustainabte motorcycte use. Traits that were once highty favored by

mountain bikers have become highty eroded and loose, such that they are no longer
enjoyabte as a mountain bike ride. We are concerned that, considering the rel,ativety

steep grade of the Mitt Creektrait, this is tikety to become the situation there as welt.
The Carl.ton Ridge/Mil.l, Creek ride is a prized treasure for many mountain bikers in

Missouta and the Bitterroot Val.tey. Therefore, we request that the Desired ROS for
this traiL corridor be changed to Semi-Primitive Non-Motorized.

The specific trails addressed in our comments above, especiatl.y in the Heart Lake

area and Stony Mountain IRA, are rugged backcountry traits that attract a retativel.y

smatl subset of mountain bikers retative to the low etevation devetoped traits ctose
to town. Riding these traits requires a high Levet of physicat fitness and riding skitl,s.

The mountain bikers who are attracted to these traits are seeking a primitive
experience with opportunities for setf-retiance, and which provide the joys and

chattenges of exptoration; cyctists on these traits are as tikety to be pushing their
bike as riding. We urge that the forest ptan recognize the vatue of managing the
aforementioned trai[s to attow this type of backcountry mountain biking experience.

Thanks for considering our concerns.

Sincerety,
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Jeff Kern

President, Bitterroot Backcountry Cyctists
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